June 2022 Newsletter
Dear Members,
In preparation for your summer travels, we have welcomed a host of new Clubs
to the IAC Network spanning four continents.

As always, if you have any questions or would like us to assist with your
booking: please drop us an email info@iacworldwide.com

New IAC Clubs
Heritage Golf Club, Mauritius

One of the most sought after golf destinations, the Heritage Golf Club in
Mauritius, offers members either the links style course or Le Chateau Golf
Course, consistently voted one of the best in the region.

The adjoining resorts provide members with luxurious five star choices as well
as a selection of 12 restaurants to choose from during the visit or after a round
of golf. There are also 2 luxury spas to be pampered in.
Members receive year-round preferential rates and stay & play packages.

View Club Page

Calgary Petroleum Club, Canada

Established in 1948 and located in the heart of downtown Calgary, the Calgary
Petroleum Club is the premier location for business and social gatherings. The
Club can cater for functions ranging from 2 to 500 people and has a selection
over 15,000 wines. The Club also offers preferential rates for nearby hotels
ranging from three to five star standards.

View Club Page

Antognolla Golf, Italy

Located near Puglia in Italy, the Antognolla Golf offers golfers a challenging
course with breathtaking views. It was voted ‘Italy’s Best Golf Course’ at the
World Golf Awards consecutively in 2020, 2021 and 2022.
Other facilities include a new driving range, putting green and a clubhouse with
some of the best dishes the region has to offer.
Rental clubs and golf carts are available to visiting members as well as nearby
accommodation for overnight stays.

View Club Page

Swiss Club Singapore

The Swiss Club Singapore is one of the oldest and most historic clubs in the
city. The Club was founded in 1871 as a rifle shooting club and has grown into
an elegant and family-friendly retreat in the heart of the city.
Enjoy traditional Swiss dishes in the restaurant such as fondue or a veal
sausage, or simply relax by the pool.

View Club Page

Odelia Club, Vadodara, India (opening
soon)

We are excited to announce the soon-to-be-open Odelia Club has joined the
IAC network.
The Odelia Club will be Gujurat’s premier Business Club that is set to redefine
how members experience luxury and will offer over 40 amenities to its
membership.

View Club Page

Under Renovation
City Tattersalls Club, Sydney, Australia

The City Tattersalls Club will be undergoing a major re-development of its
Pitt Street property. The redevelopment commenced in May 2022 with
expected completion in late 2026.
The brand new Club facility will span across five levels with a multi-storey
tower above the club housing 100-room hotels and 246 apartments. Click
below to view the exclusive brief for IAC members:
Read More

Visit Club Page

IAC European Golf Rates

For our members in Europe or visiting Europe, we have prepared an
overview of all our golf clubs' preferential golf rates.
View Golf Flyer

GHA DISCOVERY
Claim your exclusive Platinum status now for your chance
to win D$100

As the hotel loyalty programme centred around you, GHA
DISCOVERY helps you savour every occasion at home or away. Business
trip to Berlin? Playing golf in Dubai? Family vacation in the Maldives? We
have you covered!
As a member of International Associate Clubs, join GHA DISCOVERY this
summer to unlock VIP recognition with Platinum status, instant benefits and
6% back on eligible spend in DISCOVERY Dollars (D$) - GHA
DISCOVERY's rewards currency.
Claim this exclusive offer until 1st August 2022 for a chance to become one
of three winners of D$100 that you can put towards future stays and
indulgences across 500+ distinct GHA DISCOVERY hotels in 85 countries.
Claim your exclusive upgrade to Platinum status by getting in touch with us!
Claim your Platinum Status
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